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My room - Beantwoord de vraag [1] 

Lees de teksten en beantwoord de vragen. 

Waar viel Jack?

Wat vinden zij op zolder?

Wat was Sarah kwijt?

Wat staat er in hun kamer?

Wat lag er in de woonkamer?

Amy and Ben were playing hide-and-

seek in the living room. Ben found the 

perfect hiding spot behind the curtain.  

Amy found Ben after ten minutes. 

Waar verstopte Ben zich?

Tommy’s friends came over for a 

sleepover. They put a mattress in the 

living room and stayed up late, telling 

stories until they fell asleep.

Jack is running up the stairs of the 

train station. He is running late for the 

train. Jack trips on the stairs. He gets 

up quickly. He missed the train.

Lily and Max found a box of toys 

in the attic. They were happy. They 

opened it and found a lot of old toys. 

They played all day with the toys. 

Sarah accidentally left her mobile 

phone on the kitchen table. She 

searched everywhere until she finally 

found it under the couch.

Emily and Alex loved to read books 

together. They kept their favourite 

stories in the bookcase in their room. 

The bedroom walls are painted blue. 
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ANTWOORDENBLAD
My room - Beantwoord de vraag [1] 

Op de trap. 

Een doos vol met oud speelgoed. 

Haar mobiele telefoon. 

Een boekenkast. 

Een matras.

Waar viel Jack?

Wat vinden zij op zolder?

Wat was Sarah kwijt?

Wat staat er in hun kamer?

Wat lag er in de woonkamer?

Amy and Ben were playing hide-and-

seek in the living room. Ben found the 

perfect hiding spot behind the curtain.  

Amy found Ben after ten minutes. 

Waar verstopte Ben zich?
Achter het gordijn. 

Tommy’s friends came over for a 

sleepover. They put a mattress in the 

living room and stayed up late, telling 

stories until they fell asleep.

Jack is running up the stairs of the 

train station. He is running late for the 

train. Jack trips on the stairs. He gets 

up quickly. He missed the train.

Lily and Max found a box of toys 

in the attic. They were happy. They 

opened it and found a lot of old toys. 

They played all day with the toys. 

Sarah accidentally left her mobile 

phone on the kitchen table. She 

searched everywhere until she finally 

found it under the couch.

Emily and Alex loved to read books 

together. They kept their favourite 

stories in the bookcase in their room. 

The bedroom walls are painted blue. 

Lees de teksten en beantwoord de vragen. 


